
Rāpare 18 o Here-turi-kōkā - Thursday 18th August 2022
Tēnā koutou, Kia orana, Malo ni, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Talofa lava, Malo e lelei, Ia

orana, Kumusta and Greetings!

Jubilee Powhiri
Just a wee reminder that we are hosting a powhiri tomorrow to welcome ex Rongomai
students and staff who have registered.  Last year, all of our Rongomaites received a free
Jubilee t-shirt and some families also purchased hoodies for their tamariki.

For tomorrow, we’d like our Rongomaites who have a Jubilee hoody or t-shirt to support this
special event.  It is forecasted to rain tomorrow but our powhiri will still go ahead - rain or
shine.  Please join us only if you have registered.

Due to the poor weather forecast, we’ll be hosting the powhiri in He Taonga Aroha and can
manage to fit the whole school and our registered visitors comfortably.

Jubilee Dinner
Thank you to those who have registered for our dinner at the Papatoetoe Cossie Club.  We
will have a list with the names of all who have registered.  Simply give us your name as you
come through.  It’s going to be a fun and memorable evening.

Jubilee Merchandise
If you have ordered and oaid for your merchandise, you can collect your order from our
school office tomorrow.

Board Elections
Hopefully you have been tracking our school facebook posts and skool loop about the
Rongomai School Board elections.  Every person on our school’s parent roll would have
received voting forms either via email or in the post.  Please follow the instructions and vote
for up to five people you believe will be great on the Board.  To help you all make an
informed vote, I have included statements from all 7 candidates.  5 of these 7 candidates will
become our new Board for the next 3 years.  Voting closes on Wednesday 7th September at
12 noon.

Kia manuia,
Whaea Paeariki Johnson


